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DEXR OLD IRELÂNU1
\Vcarillg of tlieGreen oliMroe

CELEBRATION IN MONTREAL

Father1. CUlaghan'8 fraat Sermon

RELIGION AND PATRIOTISM UNITED

Grand Procession of Irish Societies1

-Entertainnents in the Evenino-

Irish Genine, Wit, Poetry and Elc-

quence wel lRepresented-Glorious

Day Gloriously Honored.

St. Pacrick',, day wai ushered n by a clear

but rather cri-p nu.orir:g; the wind was not

blowing, buhe a gent l breceze bit one'a noso snd

ears just suffizi-ntly te e.mir.d ore 01 lif and

living. A il ear]'lyhour p-idestrian were on

the streeti, the predoinieating color of thair

adormnme'ni being grue. Ail ws graen ; Cvi ry-
where uas gree, and nowhere was there n-ý

green. As the time acared the hour of 10,
bands made othenalvua heard and proceeded
along the street hune -i.ith f3ge of many nra-
tions, towards the place t asseubly on Craig
treet. Here ie nureroua benovolont and

Ctber societies r.zuuutgamated and proceeded up

Aloxander street to St. Patrick's church. Tire

order of procession was:. Flowing the ar
shal in-chief rode the menberrs of the Hackmen'e

r.nion, each wearing the purpla regalia of the

union and green favors. Their musician was

an Irish piper who eat in a waggon bearirg
suitable inscriptions. Fcllowing the Hack-

ine -were the members eof the congre-
gation of St. Anthony' tchurch, not members cf

any poiety, and bein4 thet m,raoed the St.

Henri braea band at the head of tte
St. Anthuy's Yoeug Men'e socies>y, Jwholocked

Well in their cilk bats, neat attire and brilliant

regalie. Nexb succeed the congregation of
St. Gabriel church and the momb ere of the Su.

Gabriel Total Abstinence and Benefit society.
The baautifut new banner ef the Se. Mnary's

sociaty was carried at the head otithe band if

the Victoria Rifice, which pre-edtd the con-

gregation of St. Mary's churcb. Tue Yoîung
Mieu Sacredi Heat Society and ths Satcety uf

the Uoly Name of Jesus followed. The band

of the Royal Scots headed the nex section,

wbih consisted of the coagregition of St.

Ann's churcb, the Shamrock Lacrose club and

the Society of the HolR Family. Th- -S.

Cunegande band mtrtched at the had of the

St. Anu's Young Men's ociety (-a tyliah lot of

young fealowss, wearing silk bats, black clothes

and handome regalim), nd ithe St. AmUn's

Total Abstinence and Benefit society. MceRe's

band beded a lauge section, consistirg of the

boye of Et. Lawrence Christian Brothers'

schools, the Irish (Jatholic BEfi sciety-ri an1
other. The Catbolic Young Men'a Socetiy of

St. Patrick'a Parish, beaded by Hollana bind,
turned ut in large numbere, and elicitd high

ener miums frain the spctators along the route
of procession. They vere preceded by th Leo

Club, the j-unior branch of the society, monated
on horeeback. The ycungaters looked happy

and gay as they passed by on their steeda, and
were much admired.

The St. Patrick's T. A & B. Society yWs

headed by a double waggon in which was dia-

played the St. Bridget's baner, Weith another
vaggon contaluing the boys oft b B!.
Parick's Orphan asylur. Foicwing these was
the sociaty proper,beadedt by their band and th
Fatter Mathew banner. Tbero were nearly

two hundred meabers in lice. Hon. Senator
Murphy, chief lay affcer, acoompanied by Mr.

J. J. Curran,Q.C ,Mt, Mr. James Conuagh-

ton and Mr. John L. Jensen occupied sats in
a carriare drawn by a pair of grEys. Mr.
James Milloy 'as marital with Mr. John
Lappin as assistanu. Amorîgît the othir cifiers
of the society whtook part wre Messrs. P.
Doyle, second vice-preaident ; J. J. Costigan,
aecretaâry, and A. Brogae, N. P.

The Sb. Patrick'as eoiety, witbh the Clergy
and invited guests, closed the procession.

Thse salemn Igh Mess.
Tha ciburah vas crowdedi te cass> anti was

areistiaiy dieaorated tac tire occrasion. Ah
shu t TO'coek tire pracoessuon appreostetd the
sanredi edifice, wbosî docrs stood vide open.
The firet baud vas pslying "St. Patrickc's
Day>' vtich ir. cesaei on reachiug tire dean,
but tire aIrains weerme taken top b>- the organ inua
grand client stich davelopedintoba smati galop,
sud counealtd b>' harmanious transitions theare
foilowedi some cf bthose sweot Irish aine eeh te
Moore's verse, Tee service aormenced shortly
after, Vicr.rGeucral Marcottai offlisting; A
complote cracetra rendiered Luzzani's Mass,
whbiah closaI-presaembles in pacte tire sublima
pssages in the old masters,Mozsrt sud Baydin.
Thie "Kyrie" vas appealing ; tise' Gloria" vas
luth offc flen partsyat dving awaw ise tir mac
eleigiaîii distant strains. One could ait eut r
listen snd go, oh, so tar aay in spirit and
auo bac gra:lnally as tire muetu gainedi pawer
Thon the "Coredo"> was noble, lobilYs grand, and

fuli nf deep power. Tho "Sanobus,' and" A gnus
Dei" were by Mercadente. The "Ave," sur g
by Mr. J. P. Hamel, was sec-mp înied by
Prof. Fowler for the occasion. Mr. P. F. Mc-
C firey ]Pd the ebir.

Rev. Father Martin Callaghan was the
preacher. Tûe following ia a fuil report of this
magnificent

Moses wae beloved by Go nsud men, wbose
memory is in benediction."-Eccl. 45, v i.

DEARLT BELOVED BRETRN:
The Irieh chairacter is pre-eminently grand,

sirgnisrly iap aing sud unobtrusively impre,-
aive. It as t "tuies jtranscendent ruritsud
surpassing bri;iancy, wbich are frequcutly
ignored or unacknowledged, whicb emphatically
asqert themselves at ail t ms and in all places.
The Irisbman does not cesse to reverence the
pitf, vwhilst lie joins thlxc ExceVioc movem-nb o!i
the preseub. lie holds witti undying affection
to aIl the traditions et his aucestry, and still
beep a pace witb the onward march of prog.-ess.
In ýp«ritualthings hAis esaentiilly c mBervabive,
but in alil oher maters he cran rfird to be
liberal. Behold him intonIy 'watching all the
chances of the brur, carefully measuring all hiis
step-, readily adapting himaEf to alliils cir-
cumesances and vigorously pushing for ward to
wards the attalfient of te obj-cts which he
bas in view. Nothing a-mits of more s tii
argument than his convictione, which auffic tot
render him illustrious. Nothiug isr botendir,
earnest and enduring as his sympathies, which
commaud universal reepect. His heart is loyal

the ahining exampie he l4tç us, and blessod
for bthe d îzziug gloriei of the eop'e whom
lie evangelized.

THE WOULD IS TRE SWOR ALLY or SATAN

and the open enemy of all good. Il disawas the
clairns of the Moat High and rejetes the mari·ne
of Christianity. It sers up idole of its uow ccre-
ation and nver grows weary of worshippitg
tbem. In grasps at shadows and revels in gi-.
tering deceit, in gilded follies and flefticg
vanities. 0[ what a grave inustice ia it not
guilry towards the Saint 1 lu does nut either
honor then or bo!d them in any eat-em. It

i irenres and micrepresent them. Al bChristians
shonidabed>them and seek ta reproduc, thorm.
Of aIl the Samets, Patrick may urge a preferen-
tial ttili ta our imitaion. What St._Paulsaid
to tbe Corinthians, whom he had Carietianizd,
our Saint is justifed in r p'ating te all who
beiong tO the t.sish race,'- B r ye followers cf
ute, a I aelo am of Christ." HE was seventy.
eight years old when ba died. What a msgniti.
c-'nt carier he led durine thi-' longperiod i ow
gratifying iL was te or divin Lord-bow
t·iifying and meritorilos i On trding his bio-
graphy we caonot fa.1 te bs deeply impresed
with a twofold spirit wbich enimatedi hlm-
which we hould vividly recall especially upon
this occasiln, always cherish and strive te
emutlate, He was ramarkable foer bis pirit of
prayer and not less se for hir spirit of f iùb. His
whole life was a continuons prayer. Wb could
copute the number of times he prayed ? In
scern byond computatien and bordering on the
incredible. What tougue could fittiagly express

part in reading e bundred psalms and in gen, 'int, the ligit of Christianity. St. Aileran,i
fl-rC.ing two hundre times ; thc second in te. writiur lu tire 7th cincury, bara the following l
citiug the remaning paaime with bis bodyi tetimony tù the bru: of this aIwrtin:i
plunged in freezing water and wi.b his eyes" Si. Grmauus cent t'îe biesed Patrick
ant handa turned towards the sky ; the third to i mLe that thue he might receive theL
lyig on a eold naked rock, where he ought a panction of the Bishop of the Apostolcd
little rest." Saints did not act upon the See to g) forbh and prearch, for sa order re-ç

qutrotb, andI Patrick havin- enîm to R rne wasi
PROMPTIN 0F NATURE bhonrrably ceceived by h b18I4> PopeCelstne.

or the suggestions of the world. They do not and ho vas sent int Iritlani by the sane FIpe.'
rely upon their own re3ources for the anc. Clastne laviabo1 upon Our, Apl4tie aillkinds
casaof their enterprises. Taey lean upon Of favors while lie srujouîrned iu Romne. Ho ad-
the arm of tbe Alm'ghty and place ail|mitted hun Inta the order of the Pitricrans-an1
their trust einHis infinuite goadoes. They order instituted by C natine the Great and
will have only Iim inspire, govern and ranting nab ta the Inperia Ho maie him a1
crown ait their works. Under th benrgnand preseutof sorne pr-ceoua relias uandsveralvalu-
potent influence of prayer te f ati of our atle clpies o tiahebuibs le must indred have
Saint was not slow in reaching its fullest deve- had a great eove for tha
lopment aud in acquiring a marvlous ascend-
ency over his whole being. What a victue
supercatursl faithi a 1How divine e its origin, but no greater than bhat, which Leo XIL has
how priceles i value andi ladispeasable lu always entertained for the Irich people. Befiire
character1 Soue falsely imagine or dishonestlyl he secended the Throe of Peter he took a mut
boast they possesa this virtue. Obbera either intelligent and cordial intereat in whatever con-
do nt underqtand or properly i.ppreciae it. cerned thie pople. At ines ho was noticed in
Blessed Patrick knew its mueaning and realized the British Houes of Commons listening to
its sovereign importance. Lt was in bia eyes aIL Q'Connell dernanding redrese 1cr bhe grievances
that it is li reality. H1e could not en i fith uier which hic nmuntrymen were laborig; and
anytbing less than the rout of justification, tht advecahing their alrma ro a larger, vay, to an
priuciple of merib and the grouadwork off sal Pcuat participation mjthe advantRages reeulting
-ation. It was in his mind he rlution et ail !rom the onstitoiurnl governmnt cunder
porlems Ibat interesa us and the triumghb f Iwhich they lived. With vhat e aresane and
every cause which weshould uphold. IL fas fervor of enthru.iasm did ho not eppanid the
the pledge of individuaI feot>y and domestic I s [orts of the Irish Liberator, this unrivalled
poace, the basi iof social prowplrity and na- orator, judicious etatesman, honest patriot and
Ltooal'ggrandiiement, the chie! fueum upra uucomproinsing Catbeuli. Sinco his iromnotion

'Q
'Ca -

ta bh-r reasoDn. Bath his re u aud heat :-a
alcys dcrie to rtie inspira'ion of r-ligim.u Nu

day uf theyeaisttortha tir-ch C.lt t k the 17 h
of elarc. H- longs t- sec this da> return vu-
niaily, Lails ib wirh tha liveirs j,7 and c-b-s
br.tes ib with unbundoei en(huan. Oi n
otherz ray> could h feel h trpier or prouder.
Nub i rbic pide wiicas.vel i bis tbarrt, and
noming imore legitimate th Ln th hipineas
which' ie en-jysand cuo-nueic airs ah aiasides
St Parik ayo a posend of charmîs wh'cb
ha delights in no reaisting, aud tueming winb
saluirary iriluecee to which hie yic-ds spiontamu-
ceair;. Is appeais t his inmost sorl, and briings
intro 1romiunc e the le adiog glorious chiracter-
:sties of is race. On tchie day te solun-
ly renewa his allegiance to R orre and
Imeland ; on this dey ha kneela un
ferrent devotion at the foot of the aIar
andi unifirls to the wind the flag of bis
coantry. On this diay he d-cls the cross wilth
prtga ch heb abamrock and listens with enrap

tured oion to the cminglierains of D.vid'a
lyre and Erin's harp. Faith and patiotism
sbould go band in hand. Nover ehould they be
ceparated, ani always should they blend in the
mot perfect hrmony. Ocr St. Patrick's Day
the CathIlio Irishman diplays a hernoam which
redounds immensely to bis credit. Though.the
Churobe a pssing through an ordeal of the
tiercetprsouon, though she il pvralyzdt le
her action and threahend in her vnry existence,
neverthless le proclaims before the world his
balle in all hber uesnhioga, and relies witb im.
plicit confidence upon the never failing pro
mises of her divine spoue. Tae tide of adver-
aity ray he breaking with unabated, nav, with
inctcrasing violence upon the shoreb of the
Emerald Isle, and the polibrtcal horizn m, Iar
from brighteniug, deepen in gloom, estill e
loves the land of his forefathers, stili te prays
and hopes and woraks for botter daya, for times
mc-re prospeons. On thie day Irishmen should
gather around the shrine of Sb. Patrick and pay
him tbe tribute to which te is entiled. Ie aIl
justica he mayeho comparei with Moses, the m-
nowned leader and ruler of ancient Israel, He
war entrusted by Reaven wibh the intereste of a
whole nation. Nobody elec ould have under-
stood its intereta so thoruughly. Nobodyo ete
could bave promoted tber with greater energy
or with equal uccease. He was loved by God.
He lived in accomplishing His will and in cor.

resp:uding vith Hie dasigne. HE is loved by
all anoceeding generatiaus. lu vwhatever hie tidi
he was not aobuated ly any selfishneas, hut by
a principle of the noblest and purest charity.

1f ;paù,add hii,â! lu Ju us u.au gu u mn
his paver sud ahould rank amonw the ost"
distinguisbed beneoters cf Mhuraitty. Ho eIs
held lis benediction and deservingtof a twofold
blessing. In l11 centuries ha wilh oa blessed for

or peu adcIquately deEcrie-wbat brust couild
piiat in prop-r culons or chisel carve in suis

tres tho aphic piety wini pervaded hie cool
anf bamed fron nia co'unotenuace as te addrse-.
ed his ptiuio is te the Thronu of Mercy ? Hi
was prafoundIV humble a filly aware of his
personal iesefliciency. He felt ho could do
nobhing if lei, te a -il and could do all thinge
if assised -by graci. He prayediL i.li his nees
da-igers and trials. It vas by havag recourse
ta thieset of religion that b- couldi urmeut all
kinds of obetacles, comspy with all bi obliga-
ticas and mesc anl his respeneibilities. His love
-f prayer strikingly appeared in his
yauth. H vas captured il Gant by
Niall of tb onine hostages and
brought by this King ta Irelantd, where hoe
was old as a slave te s certain Mricho, residing
in the County of Autrima. During the seven
yesrs which he speut in tending hie master'a
sheep ho engaged in prayer wherever the opeor-
tunity presened itself, and ehoved a prodilec-
tion for the Suarmmit of Sliobt Miss, where te
indulged hie dsvotions. " Every day," says lie
in bisa ufeesions, "I fed the flocks and praved
fervently during the day. Wbilet I tarried on
the monutains and in the woode I was rousad tg
pray both in th snow, frost and rain." lt was
owing to the eflicacy of prayer that he was re-
leased from he bonis of slavery. Boing in-
formed by a caleial voice whore ho would find
a ship which would restore him to liberty and
bring him back t hisesnative country, h astarted
for the vesel at his earliese convenience, but the
captain refusedt tot bM go on uard. As he
was retracing his Beple heobran te pray, and,
" Bafore," ays ho, "I had finished my prayer
I beard one of the mon crying out in a loud
voice. 'Come quickly, for they are callin-
yon'"' I returoed imumediately and they said,
"Cerne, vo receive thee on trust. Be our
friend. We thon. set sail, and aftber three dare
we reached iand." Durig the ter-m of hie
epiecopats, whioh lasted over thirby yeare,
the devotional spirit of Patrick assmed
the most wondront priprbions and de-1
veloped a varety of the most beautifl forme.
Tee Roman Breviary draws our attention te
the multiplicity of his prayers and would faimi
imply how greatlyhbbey contributed l enabling
him te attain the lofty degree of sancity to
wboh ho aspired-to discharge the important
innctions of his ffice and reap the spiritual
harvest which he hand sown. We learn trom
this sacred book that te vas in the habit of r
citing every day the entire Pialtery w ah a
auantiy et hymne and _two bundred prayers.
±nree 'nundre' mmelms s aay e adora the ird
on bonded knees, and a eah candoal
Hour e shielded himself a hundred rtimet
wsh the sige of the ormie. He dlyided 1
the night into tiree parts. Be apent he Ofirt

whii the civiization of the world should rut.
Oure saintedi Aoctle wae one of the granidest
living unacerpiece pridauced by the kill of
Christisa faith. ie was bina quintersence of a
Carhote, aud wold- net fer a thovand worldH
wih tr iais f&-r anything else Whrat uprigt
man siould not bure with indignation at the
persisutent efforts that have ben made t cLani-
fy him ruunsat the Eîp;ec ipahanan or Presby-
terians f1 Hic inot-r a'wa, the Curri, the
legitimanîte spouse of our Blessed Lord. To-
wards this best of mothers he was always what
the best of sone sbould be. Hic heurt vas in
R>mu. It thribbed lesa ln bis breast than in
tbu Eternal Cty. le this City dwelIs the
hiigheAt Rapresent*ive of God iup-,n earth, the
august Vior of Christ, ts rizaeful %uccessor of
the Apostolic "Prince, the Chief Sheptird of
Souls and the Janittr of i-aven. Here is the
visible R 'ck upon which the Church of all Un.
bioues and of all agpe has been built, the Rock
wbich hac wirbstood unimpaired the storms of
eighteen centuries and c Arly bide defiance te
aIll the fury e ll and t aI the malice of
human passion. Our national Saint vas a
vitary of the Papacy, and in hie devotednees te
this divine institution ha furnished a brilliant
manifestuation of his faith.B e was happy in
being a child of the Holy Fatter, and no wor.
thier child vas t ho ee sen throughout ehe patri,
muny f St. Peter. He as prend in being a
Rubj.-ct ai the Sovereign Pontiff, and no subject
moral loyal ciuld be fount in tbhe extent et
hie vaut reoimus. He was a Roman of the
Romans. Hie aiscian was from Rms, and al
his teaobing s ere from Rime. He was ap-
prized in a vision of bis cal to the Irish Apos-
tolae. He saw Victoriaus haud him a letter,
whiah he opensd and rad. The firet words
wbich ha met were: "The voice of the Irish,"
and while ho was perusing the remainder te
heard a multitude of himan voices croming from
uear the wnid of Fchat and crying out.: " We
entreat thee, h-ly youth, to came and hence-
forth walk amonget us."I looko quise evident
f rom this vision chat he war callets by God to
ta the Anostleto the Irish, and yet he awould
net answer Hie cail until ha hd beeu anthorized
by Hie sacred Vicegorent. He would not be-
come au intruderor ran usurper. He would not
enter upon the work of his calling unless haets
officially appainted-uless h bad criaedentials
earing the seal of the Fishearman. He turned

bis steps towards the ity of the Popes and sli.
cited an audience from ahe reignina Pontiff.
Celestine welcomed him into bis presence and
showed him ail mnann' nf kindn .- r-
proved tbe undertaking which ha bad in con,
semplation and invested him witb all the quali.

eations it might require. He constitubed him
bis plenip5tentiary and sent him ta Ireand in
order to reclaim it from heathacism andi usher i

ho the exaIlt t idignity whirh ie hore rhlias
breen g;vrng tire ntm-t rrtangîb proo'fu tiof h ii,
aid teuder j]ve for the childroii of Sn Palr rck
" I have," av rin 1879, 'frîn ai y rli r
years admired and ch he waith src if--c-
tion th Ciercht f Ireiand and thi Irih-r-a iuiA--
c pc'te." Ail that our enint tugh4 ini t tan.
of hi1stadrption was idenital in cvry rerlcr
wish what prevailed in the Pontifiral city. la-i
he taught anything ddilzren, the Rz'nrrau lire-
viary wuldhtako g.ud c-are nrt to henor his
memory. and the Cathrlic Church wouild nevezr
think of invnking his irnteruemsion. f there were
in his teachi'rgs ariything that dici not chiroj
with the cRnan coie of ruth he would bave
prosituted hisriirn and 'gregiculy failed in
establishing the Goep-l in the midsbed f the i pie-
ple to whom te hîtaid beien sent. Wo find in
hiseory the striciest parali,-lîsm ibetwes'n al! that
te inculcated and the doc-rinces held by the
Holy Sec. If such a paralelism did not exist
we would re rt a loss hue te j -itify or expiain
the langnage used by St. Colurmianus in a le iher
wbich te adireAsed in 1;.3 to Pope Bmniface :-
wve Irish are disciples oa St. Pater and St. Paul,
adherng constantlyt tebeevangelicl and apos-
balical doctrine. Arnongut us neither Jaw, nor
sbismatie can a fouuni, but the Catholic faith
entire and unahaken, precisely as we have re
esived it fron you, whoare the suceseors f the
Holy Aposbles.

Religions zeal le a quality wch aufaith shourrld
have and which marks the Apostleship cf Sb.
Patrick. Ha did nont exrag.erate the grandeur
of his tssk, nor did ihe besitata te make ne of
whtever meacnswould enable him Io fuilfll ib.
"i He bath rejuicetd as a giant te run the way."
Ris uniy ambition was to win souls for Christ,
sn in pursuing this objetb 'e availed himr elt
of ail his resources and oppirtunities. All bis
moments were occupied. Ho couldntiot rest'
sabisfied with whabtr behad dons and should be
always engag.d in planting and building. Well
might we style him "a winged laborer," as St.Johe Chrysostomr did the Apostle et the Gen-
biles. He was always travelling. He vsiebed
ail Ireland seven times--six times on foot and
unIy once in a chariot, when te was to nmuri
enfeabled by old age ta walk any longer, Ho
was conseorated bishop by St. Maximus. and
landed in 432 on the coast of Wicklow, With
what a lavish band he scattererd hec Gospel
seed, and upon what a gratef ale oil in fell 1
Deoly did in ink ibn the grountd. Rapidly
did it quicken and yield the choicest fruit in the
greatest abundance. Before bis arrival Chramti
auisy ad made but litle beadway. No soaner
did ha appear ban i dispaled the dsarkness cf
paganisem, shed its refulgent beami in alil dir-
tione, and enveloped the western le
in a golden flood o! pecrless eptendar
Re Was assiduou nla preahings, -and

daily ho saw the ranks of the faithful inc:eaaing
trodigiouîiy. Dithoo, ta 1 ird of the suil, wa bthe
brt convers the made and th firit Who builte a
Ulhrist luChurch run er nia direction. Amnong
his other convi-rts lizured the son and two
daughttrs of ILilco, his old wster ; Fxhancn,
Who le son B -cignus neceeded him la the Pri-
ma:il So nf Arrngh ; Dbubach, the chief poet
and îruid of lKng Lia-gtarm-tlis monarch's
brotiher, C-a(all Creevan, and bis two daughters,
thb Pcincesses kBn.-a and! Ferrtlimia. WiIe
lie vas stay ng in the Province cf Conaei he
baptized at tche fountain of Enard"ae sevn
princes along with 12.000 of their frllowers. Hfe
was alive t> ail th ewants of the Obriatian popu-
lation begotten byhis zal, and

ncu r Es astiViN Tiltu.
Ho consecrated 8i0 bishops anti ordaineaI

3,C prieste. Re contucroted tempîles where :
the Lard might be worn-hipped in apirit sud in :
truth, and proviied pl ices of reireat for all in:
those wsho wished te ambrace a religiirus life.
He held a synod sbortly after ie had erected
the cathadral of rmagh and died in the mon-
astery of Saul which ha had founded. Whab
an examl- cthe blossed Paitrick bra set us i
Howv weabould treasmîo it in our heartsand
embody il in our lives I

1 et us contemplate the halo f iglory enciral-
ing be brow of UatUelic Ireland, and hastez] to
adi idge ber worthy of the mont urquialifi-d ad-

rration. She stands cousporeus br hber lern-
ing in ae One by, and for ber missicnary
spiri in te nineteenth century. Tire Irish
bave ben ohargevd with beirg ignorant. Never

ns anuy chtrgo rre urjas >r rlI-cunded.
Ignorance ia a glaring crime, and cf such a crime
they are not guiloy. They know all thai theit
c rcunîstances wIl permit them, and utrize in
the best posible manner whaever knowledge
t cran reach. They value excaediigly the
advant.ges of education, and rgl-cî no oppor-
tuinity to secire them. The Ircsh p-eopi are
second te no other in fertilty of imrgiuation,
originality nf wit, retentivenoss of ni mory,
qmrekîîe ofrn pprebenuion and accurracy of tjdg-
rient. What othtr i aopie ci discvver ata
more rapid gilar.ce with greater inerrancy wlhat-
eiver le iiupir-hcial, un-ubst.antial, ilL-g-c il and
errone U 1 1 Vhart iotherpoprle crol i havi là
keeuer appreciation of atl tiais riglht and god,
a maore g-nu ii admirastion for nu-ntal culture,
and a imore ardent entbuiasm for the produa-
tiont f ginif, ? For îa 1or g timt the Catholics
of Irelanl were sublj-ected tua i et uncRrng-nal
and huimriliatin ciîonditi- n of tiirgs. fliey
were deprived i-f schools euch as thet neneded,
and rdebarred froin tirs educationgal benefita
whichb they cciveted. Nothing eue could i-ey
expect frorn the tyrnnical giverunment f Eng-
land, that had con- p red with the b-g.îtry cf
Protestantiem te suppress their religrmus sia
patriolic aspiraitmn 1i-tur bas immcuornarlred
the intellectual prestige a hich the Irish acquir-
cd in dys vwien they wer iunited, happy, free
And in p -ndpnb. le tho- diay ithey earned
and tij, ed a Etrra anrputatin ifor Iearning.
trom ail par of Eiropi students Il cked in

large umrr to g ehi-r the le-cons f wisdeom
whichfi ilfromiti thir lipi. and leirnre ly drii,
at tl, c(ryitl fountrtin f Feitnz- vuuewrlm they
had in il dir Pafo k- ,pirrg. Ail wio came to
stud>ly in Ire--laud received a training which
quabfi-i lb-m te tbeic n bt I -nesud and

aîointly. Tuney had nothirrg te pay for their
educîatirn, and were tre-atu tas gius as long as
they 3i rmamed inL the cointry. lWh t I bave
been ani-rling is c-îrrrateI d by a reuiorable
p a-imsin lu s ierwron da-inveral in-M bty Dr.
Wcrwrti, ihe Protestant BiLhoip Linuiln,

gland : "More than a tinîrrîe-înd years ago
the Chnrcth of Iroland was tihe brnir>g and
-stning light of bbc western w,rl1. ler cndle..
stick was ,een fron rifar, diffring ib raya like
the lioinoucs becrin of eornie loty iglirthouse
îihiîted( on a rock amil the famt ing surge of the
u âr, anid casiting îie light ovi r the dlîrk sea ta
unid,, tIe ioariii-r in liii crourpe. Such was the
C:urch of Ir-larrd then. Suci ebo was '-speci-
ail-l toi ut4. ve f thmrc land rnuit fnt endeavat
tio cotrnceal our obligationis e llr. We Iumst notr
ho shamedîl te conrfess irhat, with regird tu
learîniug, ed iirecally with r-grd t sacred
learning, ir-ind was ruin 'avainc c f Errglnd at
th ltii. The soisi of our nob'es and gentry
Wre nt fUr education tihithr.

illtAl VAM TIC EMONASTEitT Ot' Tit. WESI.
She wars rich in libraricis, c albges and schcobr,
Sie was fmeiniune, a-i n1w, tfr hrospi tly She
revedi, ihltir.e who.> c-tamre Io htr whi fIfectioe-
ai g-i-r ity, and pi vidLd tiwawin b oko:
and rsnc'r rs. Irish dar did gocl abrad
taw1s as': r-t li h lii WhV ilth-y wire smtirnnu-
e iy I av. n ty le fu their native hores and
di ii d v:hrtver they s-trtled th teach-
ing wa hedt ay in thoCunt-ryc f their
rtth. z amr cointend thiai the Irish race
ira-xch-ivy I hoorio if baving diltu-ed the
igit of krilth, dIge ovar tire E arop-an continent
fr-m bith ix:h tu tie Ltwelfrb eIî.Ury. Mot-
alembenlrt d-:a:s nt go se fur, and ye he allowv
th " the -xirLi-e of thic race were se undeni-
rilurr a t -i Leav Franrcp, Switmzrtnd and Bal-
gium under an verlasting debt of grasmude."

Contirnued on fourth page.

GLADSTONIAN VIOTORY.

Stoke-on-Trnat Two to oe Liberais.
Lom>tog(i, Marci 1t-The election to 611the

vacant s-at for Sioke-r-Trent, whrich bock
place to day, resalted in the return of M . .
levearie Gower, Ghadatbnianî. wh.)receivei 4157
vites te 2 920 cZiat fLr Mr. W. S. kAlen, Union-

The Jasuit Mati Oase.
Thc J3nait Fathera have fylrd theirreply to

the exception a la formec ntred by the Toronto-
irad in the liîbil i-uit of tb foraet r against te-
latter. When the action wai taken the defend-
ants fyled au excepti<n ta the Jetuit Fatters
t»king an action in the courts on the griund,
among other, but they were tut a cor porate.
tody, but were civil7y dead in e4e of the Que-
bec sot micorporatiirg them. Judge Loranger
quashed the r-xcepteon, sud the Cours et Appeal
Sphrild bis j-udgme. Tu:e Jesuins rcp>- claires
that thecir rit lu actiug us s corparate body
ose only- ha iatacked by- lien Majety'sa
Attnney- «enEraIh bocauso tbId bolenge su the
paivileges et bthe Crown. Tht>- aIse canten.
thrat bhe Loal L'gislature is suipreme lu mak--
iug appeciatien of tire grounds of incerporaticon,
anti t does not appertain te other courba to
judge tic Legi-labure le snobhumatters.

The Behring Sea Dispute.
LoNDox, Marcb.14-In bhe House of Com-

mena tibia evening, -Sir James Ferguson, Under
Foneign Secretary-, vas interogatedi as to ahe
progrece matie ln, sud the presentb position cfr
the nprolana ln,îing teo n:ticont al Lu
Behrin~g Sea dispebe. HBe repliedt that he was
comgelied te devcline to say anything on ahe
aubject unti!l he abould bs abte toacommnuniab
to the Hanse sucla informasion as mirhî be la- --

partd withaout detriment to the malter aS·
- ssue,


